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Abs!raet . This study e~amines the spatial distribut ion of various properties altributed to 
the cavitation field genera ted by a shoek: wave li tholripter. These properties indude acoustic 
emission and sonoluminesccncc, which result from violetU bubble collapse, and the degree 
of ccll tysis ;'1 t'ilrQ. which appears to be relatrd to e."ll'itat ion. The acoustic emission detected 
with a t MHz. 12 em diameter focused hydrophone occurs in 1"'0 distinct bursts. The 
immediate signal is emiuL-d from 01 small re~ioo eontailll-d "'llhin the 4 M Pa peak negat;l"e 
pressure contour. A second, delayed, burst is emilled rrom :1 region extendins furt her along 
the beam axis. The delay bo" twccn these two burs ts has also bo"en mapped, and Ihe longcst 
delay oceurs at positions closc: to the I"(:siol\.~ or m:lximum peak negative pressure. 
SonoluminC'Sccncc from both single and lllu l1iple shocks ocrurs in a broader region than 
the aeoust ;.: emission but thc me:lsurem~ llt h.'ehnique does !lOt a llow lime resolut ion of the 
slgo:I). Cell lysis occ\lr~ in;; relat ively small rcgion th;lI corrdmes dOlld} "ilh Ihe immedlJle 
acoustic ~miS-';ion for a shock propagating 10 a gelatine solution. 
I. Int roduction 
Acoustic cavitation plays a major role in extracorporeal shock wave lilhotripsy. There 
is a range of studies demonstrating that cavitation co ntribules to stone fragmen tation, 
and th ere is a growing literature on the biological effects of shock wave exposure on 
soft tissue and bone, in which transient cavitation is identified as the likely mechanism. 
These studies have recently been reviewed (Brummer et {II 1990. Coleman and 
Saunders 1993). 
In this study the spatial dist ri butions of acoustic emission and sonolumincscence 
due to ca vitation around Ihe focus of an eleclrohydraulic li thotri psy sou rce have been 
measured in water, along with the spatial distribu tion of the percentage of cell lysis 
result ing frolll the ex posure of cells in suspension. The acoustic emission has also been 
examined in gela tine, at a concentratio n which is known to inhibit cell lysis. These 
distribut ions are compared with each ot her, and also with the measured dist ribution of 
temporal peak pressures in the shock wave field . 
2. Methods 
2.1. ExpeJ"illJentai S,'I-IIP 
A labo ratory clcctrohydrau lic acoustic shock wave source has been used th roughout 
thi s study (Co leman et (II 1989). T his device, operated at 21 kV, generates a focused 
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fie ld in water, similar to that of the clinical Domier HM 3 li thotripter. The source is 
aligned in a water tank so that the beam axis is horizo ntal. Hydrophones ca n be 
positio ned in the underwater acoust ic field using a three-axis stepper motor driven jig 
under computer cont rol. Using a LeCroy 9450 digitizing scope and suitable 
hydrophones il is possible to store and analyse measured pressure waveforms on the 
computer. This SCI- up allows automated data collection at a large number of positions 
in the water tank , and display of a two-dimensional matrix of measurements as grey 
sca le images or contour plots. 
It has been noted in previous studies that clectrohydraulic sources of the type used 
here emit several shock waves of decreasing amplit ude at 3- 4 ms intervals after a single 
firing (Coleman et 01 1992). Data on the acous tic emission in water and gelatine has 
been obtained for the first IWO shocks, refe rred to here as prima ry and seconda ry shocks, 
to iIIustratc the effect of red uced amplitude o n acoustic emission. Pressure measurements 
are presented for the primary shock field only. The secondary shock field has a similar 
spatial distribution , with absolute pressures less than 400/0 of the valuer for the primary 
shock. T he images of sonolumi nescence arc obta ined a t exposure times longer tha n 
4 ms and, as with the measured cell lysis, will be influenced by both primary and 
secondary shock wave induced cavitation. 
2.2. Pressure measuremellts 
T he pressure field generated in tap water wa s mapped using a bi-Iamina r I'VDr 
memb rane hydrophone (Marcon i Y- 34-3598 11' 116, \.,..i lh a O.Smm diameter sensitive 
eleme nt) connected to the I MO (1 5 pF) input of the osci lloscope via a - 6 dB gain 
(SO (} output) broad b:lIld amplifier (Marconi Y-34-6527 IP017). The sensitivity of this 
system was calculated from the National Physical Laboratory I M Hz ca libration of the 
hydrophone and amplifier to be 0.053 ~lV Pa - 1. Three repeated measurements of peak 
positive and negative voltage were obtained at posit ions separated by 10 mm interyals 
pa rallel to the beam axis, and a t 5 mm interva ls perpend icu lar to the beam ax is in a 
vertical planc. Repeated measuremen ts were not averaged bUI were placed in adjacen t 
columns of a two-dimen siOl1al matrix (70 x 110 mm) which was then displayed as a 
contour plot. The region examined is ill ustrated in relation 10 the ellipsoidal reflector 
of the shock wave sou rce and its geometrical focus (F2) in a scale drawing in figu re l. 
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Figure I. A s~a!e diagram of the declrohydraulic shOl:k wave sourcc showing t!IC po~ition 
of the gcometrkal focus (F2) and the dimension5 (in mm) of the region in which pressure 
and eavil:u ion me:nuremenlS have been made. 
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2.3, A collstic ell/ issioll 
The acoustic em ission from tap water at 20 °C following the passage of the shock wave 
has been measured using a 100 mm diameter I MHz l'zT4 air-backed focused 
hydrophone (focal length 120 mm) in an identical manner to that described by Coleman 
ef al (1992). The nominal sensitivity of thi s hydrophone, estimated from tab ulated data, 
is 10 ~IV Pa - I. Typically, the observed signal when the focus of this hydrophone is 
directed towards the focus of a shock wave source, as described by Coleman ct al (1992), 
takes the form of an immediate burst of acoustic emission around the time of the shock 
wave arrival and a second burst delayed by a variable time of between 100 and 600 ~IS. 
The amplitudes of the signals registered by the focused hydrophone due to the 
immediate and delayed bu rsts and the time between these are recorded at different 
positions as the beam focus of the hydrophone is scanned in discrete steps in a vertical 
plane containing the beam axis of the shock wave source (the field of view in figure I). 
Th ree measurements of each parameter are made at each posi tion within the fie ld of 
view (70 x 90 mm l ) . As for the pressure measurements, repeated measurements were not 
averaged bu t were placed in adjaccnt columns of a two-dimensional matrix of values 
(1 5 x 30) which was then displayed as a smoothed grey scale image or a contour plot. 
This procedu re is designed to refiect the 'all o r no thing' na ture of the cavi tation signal 
and ensures that any signal detected at one location during the course of th ree repeated 
shocks shows on the grey scale image. Delay ti me measurements were made from the 
oscilloscope trace, showing the immediate and delayed signa ls. For times more than 
about 150).ls such measuremen ts could be made unequivocally wi th an accuracy of 
better than JO IlS by placing the oscilloscope time difference cu rsors on the two highest 
peaks in the trace. Delay times sho rter than abollt 150 ps arc found to correspond to 
significantly lower-amplitude emission :Ind uncqu i\'ocul identifi cation of thc immediate 
and delayed peaks in the oscilloscope trace becomes more dimcult . In these cases the 
time delay is sel 10 100 IJ.S for the purpose of obtaining reasonable con tour plots. 
In an attempt to understand the role of any t ranslati onal bubble motion, the aco ustic 
emission measurements were repeated in 3'''10 gelatine with a measured viscosity (when 
set at room temperature) of more than 10 times that of water, although the homogeneity 
of setting of the gelatine co uld not be verified. A plastic container with large acoustic 
windows made from 50 pm Mylar on all four sides was filled with the 3% gclatine 
solution. Thc gelatine occupied a volume at least as large as that of the cylinder formcd 
by the sou rce aperture, with a length of twice the focal distance, so that it contained 
most of the acoust ic field . The focused hydrophone was scan ned in an identical manner 
to that in watcr over the same field of view. 
2.4. SOllolliminesecnce 
Sonoluminescence from a horizontal pla ne containing the beam axis of the shock wave 
source was detected using a lens systcm loca ted d irectly above the water tank, which 
focuses light onto the input phosphor of an (EMf type 9912) image intensifier. The 
output phosphor of this device is viewed using a video camera (Hamamatsu C- lOOO) 
auached to a recordcr (JVC u-matic) and black and white monitor (Panason ic WV5360). 
The video image was then photographed. Further details of this system are given by 
Leighton et al (1988). The field of view of this system is considerably larger than th at 
examined for the acoustic emission (figure I) and con tains the source aperture as well 
as the beam focus (F2). 
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2.5 . Cell lysis 
Radiation ind uced fi brosa rcoma (RIF) cells were suspended in serum free growth medi um 
at a concentration of I x 106 cells ml - I, The cell suspension was transferred to the 
cylindrical bulb (length , 25 mm; d iameter, 10 mm) of polyethylene min iliquipcttes 
(Labsystems, UK) making sure that the neck of the pi peuc was fill ed to ensure that the 
airfl iq uid interface was a t least 15 mm from the top of the bulb. Seven sea led bulbs 
were then placed in the wa te r tank contain ing lap water a t 20 0c. These were positioned 
in a row perpendicula r to the shock wa ve axis so tha t each bulb was in contact wi th 
the adjacent bulbs. Ten such rows of bulbs were each exposed in turn to 200 shock 
waves (a t 2 \ kV) with each row being placed a t 10 mm inte rvals a long the beam axis. 
The region of the shock wave fie ld covered in th is way extended from 70 mm in adva nce 
of the beam foc LLs F2 to 20 mm beyond the focus. a nd extended 30 mm eit her side of 
the beam axis in the horizontal plane. Control sa mples were placed in the tank du ri ng 
expos ure at a position well o utside the aco ustic shock wave fi eld. 
Fo llowing shock wave exposure the con tents of each pi pelte were analysed on a 
FACScan flow cytometer (Becton D ickinson Jnc., USA). Cells wit h damaged membranes 
were d iscriminated from inlact cells by measuri ng the uptake of the fluo rescent dye 
propidium iodide. Ten thousand cells from each sample were analysed , and the 
percentage of cells with grossly increased propidium iodide uptake reco rded as a 
measure of cell lysis. Cell debris with d imensions considerably less t han normal cell size 
was easi ly identified by the low·side scatter and excl uded from t he measurement. 
3. Rcsuhs 
3.1 . Pressure di:stdbuliull 
Contour plots of peak positive and negative pressures (i n M Pal are shown in figure 2 
(top and bo ttom panels, respectively). T he spa tial d istri bution of peak posit ive pressu res 
(top panel) has its ma ximu m (of 47 MPa) 20 mm beyond the geometrical foc us of the 
source (F2). Smaller spatial peaks containi ng maximum press ures of less th an 40 M Pa 
appea r at a posit ions 30 m m beyond and 10 mm in fron t of F2. In cont rast, the spatial 
d istri bution of peak negative pressure (bo ttom panel ) shows a single spa tia l ma xim um 
(of 10 MPa) a t a position 26 mm before F2. 
T he appea rance of three peaks (top panel ) is a n a rt ifa ct of the measuremen t and 
display procedure, in wh ich each of the th ree reco rded values of pressure a re placed in 
adjace nt column s of a matrix of values before in terpolation to fi nd the con tours. T he 
shock to shock va riation in peak posi ti ve pressure a t anyone position in the acoustic 
field is about 25 % and individual high readi ngs, therefore, appear in the co ntou r plo t 
as sepa ra te peaks. T his proced ure. which a voids a veraging recorded pressures, is used 
to be consistent with tha t used in d isplaying the 'all or nothing' signa l from cavitation. 
While a plot of averaged values would con ta in a single peak of arou nd 30 M Pa about 
5 mm beyond F2 (Coleman and Saunders 1990), the contours in the top pane l of fi gure 2 
have the advantage of illust rat ing the \rue recorded pressures. and the fact that high 
posit ive peak pressures elln be reached intermittently either side of F 2. 
The d ifferenti al focusing of negati ve and positi ve peak pressures shown in fi gure 2 
is a conseq uence of the non·linea r nature of {he fi eld and is expected from d iffraction 
considera tions (C hoi 1992). For this st udy, the sepa ration of the positi ve and negative 
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Figu r~ 2. A contollr plot of the lemporal peak positj,'c (top panel ) and po::ak nega tive 
(bouom p:J.ncl) pressu res (in M Pal in a region around tbe beam rocuS. Vertical and hori7.on tal 
scales arc in mil1imetrcs, mel.sured rrom thc geometrical rocus (f2). 
peak pressure fo ci is useful since the influence of these parameters on the cavitation 
field ca n, to some extent, be separately iden tified . 
3.2. Acollstic emission in IWller 
3.2.1. Primar)' slzoek. Figure 3 presents data obtained on the aco ustic emission from 
the cavitat ion in wa ter following the primary shock wave. The top panel is a grey scale 
image correspondi ng to the detected amplitude of the immed iate sig nal (within 30llS 
of the shock wave) within the region defi ned in figure I. The middle pancJ represents 
the amplitude or the dcJayed signal in the same region. The bottom pancJ is a conto ur 
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Figure 3. Grey scale images of the am plitude of the acoustic emi,$ion in walGf indu c~d by 
the prinwry shock fr om the immediate signal (top panel) and the ddaycd signal (middk 
panel). A contour plot of the time txtwecn immediate and dela~'ed signals (in ~IS) is gi" ~ fl 
in the bOllom panel. 
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map of the measu red time period (in Jls) between the immediate and delayed acoustic 
emissio n signals. 
It is evident from the grey scale images in figure 3 thaI the immediate signal is 
contai ned within a small region centred abou t 30 rum before F2 and that the delayed 
signa l appears to emerge from a region mon,! widely spread along the bea m axi s which 
extends beyond F2. If it is assumed lhat the enla rgement of the emission region can be 
considered to resu lt from bubble movement between the recording of the im med iate 
and delayed signals then it is apparent from figu re 3 that a 30 rum movement occurs in 
about 400 }.lS. corresponding to an average bubble velocity of about 75 m 5- 1 in the 
direction of shock propagatio n. 
The average immediate emissio n amplitude is about 85% of that due to the delayed 
signal (maximum 460 mY) and in both eases the background level off axis is abou t 
80 mY. The maximum delay time (600 ~L S) occurs at the same position as the maximum 
ampli tude of the immediate signal. The noise level in these measurements, obtained 
from the oscilloscope trace befo re the shock wave arriva l, is less than 5 mY. 
3.2.2. Secondary shock. Grey scale images correspondi ng to the ampl itude of the 
immediate and delayed acoustic emission in response to tbe seconda ry shock wa ve arc 
shown in figure 4 (top and middle panels respectively) along with a contour map of the 
corresponding delay time (bottom panel ). The data for these images were obtained fro m 
the sa me oscilloscope traces as used to acquire the amplitudes and delay times resul ting 
from the primary shock used in figure 3. The peaks on the oscilloscope trace associated 
with the secondary shock occur, however, some 4 ms later and are, therefore. easily 
distinguished from those associa ted with the prima ry shock. 
The maximum signal amplitude for both immediate and del ayed emission ind uced 
by the seconda ry shock is 50% of that due the primary shock. The immed iat e: signal 
(figure 4, top panel) arises from a larger rcgion than that for the primary shock (figure J, 
top panel). As for the primary shock, th e delayed signal has a higher amplitude than 
the immediate signal, in this case, almost double. Comparison of the delay time contours 
(figure 4, bottom panel) with the corresponding set for the primary shock (figu re 3, 
bottom panel) show th at the delay time is about 50% shorter at all posi tions at wh ich 
acoustic emission could be detccted. 
It is interesti ng to note thatl he acoustic emission resulting from the secondary shock 
(figure 4. top and middle pan els) appcars frOIll a region parallel to but about 5 mm 
below the beam axis. In the primary pulse, emission is centred about the beam axis. 
This difference implies that the bubbles have d rift ed down in the water, or that the 
shock wave field has shifted, duri ng the 4 ms interval between primary and seco ndary 
shocks. 
3.3. Acoustic emission ill gelatine 
3.3.1 . Primar), shock. Aco ustic cmission data fo r the primary shock in gelat inc are 
presented in fig ure 5. The maximum amplitudes of the immedia te and delayed signals 
(top and middle panels, respectively) a re lower than those recorded in water; the 
maximum immediate sig nal amplitude is 55% of that in water and the delayed signal 
about 76%. Bot h immed iate (top panel) and delayed (mid dle panel ) emission in ge latine 
appear from regions before F2, as in wa ter, but in both cases emission commences at 
a posi tion somc 10 mm closer to F2 than in wa ter. The delay times (boltom panel) are 
less than those produced in water by thc prima ry shock (figure 3). 
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Figure 4. Gfey scale images or the ampl itude of the acoustic {''mission In W~l er induced by 
the secondary shock from Ihe immediate signal (lOp panel) and the delayed signal (middle 
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Figur" 5. Grey scale images of the a mpli tude of the acoust ic emission in ) ,-. gelat ine induced 
by Ih~ primarr shock from the immediate signal [lOp panel) and the delayed $;8na1 (middle 
pancl ~ A COlllou r plot of Ihe li me between immedia te and delayed signals (in ~s) is gh'en 
in the bottom panel. 
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3.3.2. Secondary $hock. Immediate and delayed acous tic emission resu lti ng from the 
seco ndary shock (figure 6, top and middle panels) have, as expected, lower amplitudes 
than those from the primary shock (figure 5). In this case, the maximum immediate 
signal amplitude is 50% of that of the delayed signal. The spatial distribution of the 
immediate signal is confined to a small region about 20 mm before F2, in con trast to 
the broad region ex tendi ng beyond F2 in water (figure 4, lOp pa nel). Both immediate 
and delayed signals (top and middle panels) commence at a position some 20 mm closer 
to F2 than the correspond ing signals in water (figure 4, middle panel). Delay times arc 
about 50% of those in the primary shock in gelatine. 
3.4. Sono/ulIlillescence 
Images of sonoluminescence from an identical shock wave source ope rated a t 20 kV 
are shown for the case of a single fuing (figure 7(a)) and for 10 repeated firi ngs at a 
nominal pulse repetition rate of 1 Hz (figu re 7(b) . The large bar to the left of each fIgu re 
represents the source apertu re (154 mm). T he rectangu lar box. enclosi ng the focus (F2) 
in fig ure 7 represen ts the dimensions of the field of view used in the acoustic em ission 
measurements, and is shown to facilitate comparison of the images. Figure 7(b) was 
obtained from the video image photographed with the camera shutter left open unti l 
after the last shock (i.e. a 10 s ex.posure time). T he level of photon and ion spot noi se 
in the image in tensifier can be estimated from the spo ts that occur in the images at 
positions behind the aperture. 
The spatial di stribution of sonolumineseenee obtained with a si ngle shock 
(figure 7(a)) is considerably narrower than that obtained with 10 shocks, and most of 
t he detected sonolumi nescence from a si ngle shock occurs, in contrast to tha t from 
mult iple shocks, before F2. Such differences a rc consistent with the assu mpt ion that 
bubbles generated by a si ngle shock m3y subsequen tly move along and away from the 
beam axis over the course of 10 shocks. 
It is difficult to compare these sonolum inescence images wit h those of aco ustic 
emission, since they do not allow resolut ion of any time variation in the signal. The 
single-shot image of sonoluminescence (figure 7(a» does show a distribution not 
dissimilar to that of delayed acoustic emission in watcr (figure 3, midd le panel) for 
events close to the beam axis within the same fie ld of view. However, the presence of 
sonoluminescence signal a t distances more tha n twice the foca l length from the aperture 
suggests that significa nt translational movement has occu rred duri ng the expos ure timc 
(of more than I s) if, as seems likely, it is assumed that the shock wave field is too weak 
to activate bubbles at th is distancc. 
3.5. eel/lysis 
Contours of the percentage cell lysis are plotted in figure 8. To provide some comparison 
with a physical measurement of the cavitation field the lysis contours are superimposed 
on the grey scale image of the immediate acoustic emi ssion amplitude from cavitation 
induced by the primary shock wave propagatin g in gelatine (figure 5, top panel). This 
image is chosen since it appears to correlate bes t wi th the cell lysis con tours. It is 
interest ing to note that the peak cell lysis (7%), and immed iate acoust ic emission in 
gela tine, occur 3bout 20 mm in front of F2 compared with 30 mm for the maximum 
peak negative pressu re (figu re 2, lower panel ) a nd immediate acoustic emission in water 
(figure 3, top panel). 
The reason for any correlati on between cclilysis and immediate acoustic em ission 
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Fir;ur~ 7. Images o f the sonoluminescellce resultmg from (a) o ne discharge and (b) 10 
di scharges at ] Hz jn water r«:orded usillg all image intens ifie r sys tem. The source aperture 
(of diameter 154 mm) is represented by a veniCll1 b:lr on the lert o f {he Inmgt: 3nd the field 
of view used in the acoustic emission measurements is contained in the box cnclosing the 
geometrical focus F2. 
from cavitation in gelatine, rather than water, is not clear. It is evident, however, that 
lysis of cells exposed ill small pipellcs cannot be infl uenced by bubbles originati ng 
outside the pipette and, fo r th is reason, any effect of bubble movement over distances 
larger th an \0 mm (the pipC llC diameter) will have no influence on nn y cavi ta tion 
ind uced cell lysis in this experiment. II is po~sib le to argue that the immediate acoustic 
emission would be expected to correlate with any cavitat ion induced lysis better than 
the delayed emission si nce immediate emission presumably occu rs befo re appreciable 
translatio nal bu bble movement can take place. 
T he locatio n of maximum cell lysis is, as already noted, abo ut 10 mm cl oser to F2 
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figure !I. Contours of the pcr"cll';l g~ lysis of radia llOIl induced tibrosar.:o l1l!1 hUF ~ cells 
ill I'ilr" f01klWillg 200 shocks. The contours :Ire superimrosed 01\ the gr~} scale im:lgc of 
the dcbyoo :ICDllstic emission signal ampli tude for the primlr~ .~hocl.: "~"C in 3'\-". gd:!!Inc. 
than the location of the peak negative p ressure (fig ure 2, lower panel) and the immediate 
emission signal in water. This same shift is observed in the immedia te aco ustic emission 
from gciali ne, and may be a result of attenuati on of the shock wave field . Attenuation 
by gelatine or the plastic of the pipette may be sufficient to reduce the size of the 
region within which the cavitation threshold is exceeded, and shift th e position of 
cavitation onset towards F2. 
4. D iscussion 
It has been demonstrated that the immediate acous tic emission in water and gelatine 
following exposure to a single lithotripter pulse originates from a relatively small well 
defined region. In water this region coi ncides with the position of high temporal peak 
negative pressure. Whi le such a close correlatio n between negative pressures and 
cavitation may be expccted from theoretica l con siderations, such a correlation has not 
previously been demonstrated experimentally in lit hotripsy fields. 
T his correlation is illu strated in figure 9, which shows a grey scale image of the 
immed iate acoustic emission in lap wa ter with isobars of pcak negative pressure 
superimposed . Most of the detected emission occurs within the 4 M Pa isoba r. By 
selecting out the immediate from the delayed emissio n the cavi tation detecti on technique 
used here appears to allow bubble activi ty to be detected before translational bubble 
motion broade ns this region. Si milar comparisons of images of immedia te acoust ic 
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n::ure 9. Temporal peal n~g;'Il\'c pressure contours measurc:d In 1' 31cr. surcrimposcd on 
the gr.-y sc~k imag,· of !h~ ~l\1pll\udc (i" MP<I) of the immeJi~!e (\eOtl'li(; emission ~ l g ll :1t 
for the prim3ry ~hock waye in W:ller. 
emission wit h contours of negative pressures may prove useful in determining cavita tion 
thresholds in tissue using cti nical lithotripsy to probe for cavitat ion nuclei. 
The images of sonolu mincsccnce presented here show evidence of relatively slow 
acoustic streaming away from the beam axis, with bubbles being dispersed widely 
throughout the acoustic field after multip le shocks. Vortices capable of dispe rsing 
bubbles in this way will, presumably, be sct up as a result of interactions betwcen the 
observed rapid st reaming near the beam axis with the slower-moving or stationary fl uid 
at oIT·axis positions. T he sonoluminescence images arc 11 0t directly comparable to those 
of acoustic emission since they represent time a veraged propert ies of the cllvita lion field . 
Rap id transla ti onal bubble motion is restricted to 10 mm inside the plastic pipettes 
used to hold the cell suspension in the shock wave fi eld. Not surprisingly, t herefore, cell 
lysis is not widely distribuled in the field as suggested by the sonoluminescence images, 
but is confined to a region which is well in advance of the geometrical focus (F2) and 
similar to that from which immediate acoustic emissio n is observed in gelati ne. T he 
mechanism of the cell lysis, however. remains unclear and could be related to shear 
stresses induced as a result of e ither rapid translat ional or rad ial bubble motion. Wh ile 
ce1llysis is known to be inhibited when ccl1s are suspended in 30;". gelat ine, the evidence 
here suggests that neither radial nor transla tional bubble motions appear to be greatly 
reduced in this med ium. 
Accura te measurement of the delay time between emissions a t ditferen l positions in 
the fie ld has bee n show n to be possible. It is also shown tha t reduced shock amplitude 
resulting ei lher from a lower-amplilude secondary shock or from auenuation of the 
primary shock in an attenuati ng med ium (such as gelatine) results in smaller time delays. 
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as predicted theoretically. Mo reove r, the delay lime con tours correspond more closely 
to those of the peak negati ve pressure d istri but ion than those of the positive pressure 
d istribution, as predicted theoretica lly (Cha i eI (1/ 1993, Church 1989) con fir ming that 
these delay times may, indeed, provide a means of estimating in siw negative pressu res. 
There arc two clear discrepancies between the measurements prese nted here and the 
theoretical predictions of acoustic emission expected in response to a litho tripsy pulse 
{ehai et (II 1993) which need fu rther study. F irstly, as high lighted here, the immediate 
acoustic emission occurs in a region bounded by the nega ti ve pressure contours. T his 
is contrary to the theoretical prediction that the first bubble collapse should no t be 
influenced by negative pressures and should, instead, be closely associ ated with the 
region of maximum posi tive pressu re. One possible explanation is tha t the immediate 
acoustic signal docs not result from the bubble collapse, but ra ther from scattering of 
the edge waves into the focused hydrophone by enlarged bubbles. This model would 
a lso explain the relatively large magni tude of this signal, wh ich, in theory, shou ld be 
two orders of magnitude lower than that of the delayed signal. However. ev idence that 
sono luminescencc detected using a photom ultiplier tube occurs in both immedia te and 
delayed bursts in the same way as the acoustic emission (Coleman e l al 1992) suggests 
that there is, as predicted, a strong immediate collapse. A useful study wou ld be to map 
the immediate and delayed sonol uminesccncc signal amplitude to clarify th is point. 
Second ly. the lranslationul motion of the bubble appears LO be an order of magnit ude 
higher than the value of 4 m S- I (Church (989) predicted from considera ti on of the 
rad ia tion fo rce on the bubble and the viscous drag in water. As already no ted, the 
higher viscosity of gelatine appea rs, ex peri menta lly, to hu\'e had no effect on 
translational moti on. Th is casts some doubt on the assumption tha t the apparen t 
spreadi ng of the region of acoustic emission result s from transla tiona l bll bble motio l1. 
Rapid bubble motion ca n, however. be identified in ult rasound im ages of water at the 
focus of li thotripters. Further experiments made in homogeneous high-viscosity flu ids 
shou ld be able to clarify this point. 
5. Conclusions 
One of the most promising aspects of this li ne of work is its po ten tia l in determin ing 
cavita tion thresholds in tissue. This applica tion is suggested principall y beca use the 
high-amplitude fields used in lithotripsy clearly generate acoustic emission from bubbles 
of a sufficient amplilude to suggest tha t this emissi on may be detectable in tissue. In 
addi tion, these arc the only rout inely used medica l ultraso und fields in which relati vely 
violent cavita tion is probably essential in producing the therapeutic effect. If the collapse 
delay timing can, indeed, be related to nega ti ve pressure, as suggested here, then careful 
study of the aco ustic emi ssion from cavita tion during clinical litho tripsy might provide 
va lu able informati on on the nega tive pressures a l wh ich collapse cavitat ion occurs in 
human tiss ues. 
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